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BGR A N. I G -As

RoNILE sAND CBR1SITIS
Nahb tmuener set L n uh la. Inale.-Sihak.

Vo. 1.-. 20 HAMILTON, C.W., SA,TU[tDAY, MARCH 19, 1859. PntcE; Two-PENCK
e rangan chrpil acuisle

nAiy's Càlts.
When waiiing out by noon's pale light
My eyes Mbld a charming sight,

-'tvikelTnowih.thymrfer.

ItIange in ringlets rich and gay,
As lovelist flowerS that blooni in May,
And to our memory's vision bring
Tho unfolding-leaves of welcome spring.

Fanncd b> the breeze thiy gentlv weave,
As water brooks their green bouls bavé,
Like eddy's form'd where streamlete wirl,
Sa nature forme ehc) look a ear.

Or as thei morning glory twines
Around the prop its tender vineca,
And opes the blue ephon'ral flower,
With zweet perfumes each morning hour.

Or às the creeping ivy moun
O'er garden hedge or cottage front,
Sa those broya erls around her brow
Its snowy colors' contrasts o,

-Or like-thdie
Which cluster roundîhe an at even;
Se round her lovely smiling face,
Nature lias given each erl its place.

Tbey dcik a brow of pearly white,
Encireling too briglat orbe af light,
Whuse gentle gleam, through azure blue,
Tell& of a hcart both kind and true.

Ilamilton, March 16, 1859.

J. A. DovZ.E.-We would caution this
gent of the "quill," who makes the 2mes
office lis abode, against making se frequent
visite to the " angel" who lhves in the stone
house at the foot of the mountain. While
it is highly refreshing, after the toile of the
day, to pea an hour or two in the presence
of onc's lady love, lie may find that there js
orne truth in the assertion, that, "cthe
ecrse Of truc love never did run smooth."
Wonder does her anxious papa encourage
the addresses of this young sprout who bas
left bis imprint on her mind, and presed
her loving form to bis warm bosom. As
the Bank of the old governor is well atored
with coins (quOin.s,)perhaps that has soine
thing to do with it. If sao, hemay havathe a
pleasure, some fine tuorning, of making the
acquaintaince of ashoainy stick in the band
of ane who lias an equal interest there. t

WA:rE.-The wet nurge lately adver-
tised for in the Time, net being able to t
sustain all the suckers around that estab- f
lishment, we notice that a inilch cow is
now wanted for the concoe.

OUR C iwSITY SHOfP

WHISKERS AND MO.USTAOHIOS
of MAJOR GRAYE, ofthù active force.
Their remains will be foliowed to the
place of interment, besið¢ his lamented
dog I old Doctor," to day.

Friends and acquaintanuga arc reqnpst.
Cd te be present to assist in the imposing
ceremony, as also the members of the dif-
fercnt Military Companies, who, it is ex-
pected Vii discharge a ftu-de-joie in
honor of the glorions eventj after which
the band will favor the oenpany with a
duette entitled, " My heir (hir) shall ne'er
be Gray.

Rox Anne Mrrx.-The déènand for this
highly imvigorating drink, has introduced
to the world a very enterprising down-
caster, Who in np- imnuroving
tise b:éeý-ô Ows, ie order ta have them
give rum and milk, and thus do away with
the trouble of mixing. The secret seems
to ba e the rua way the fellow ias of
feeding bis quadrupeds. If the breed can
be propagated, how the number of suckers
viii increaso

WIE WEnsEy. - The Inspector of
Militia raye, in bis lest report on the state
of ouractive force, "I know of one militia
officer, who runs hurriedly to one kind of
afire, and would almost break bis neck in
running aroayfrom another.

Wonder if that means any one in these
diggins?

Ez It is becoming the custom out West
for newly married People ta send to news.
paper publishers. aoig ith their mrrri- a
ge eaU ; theUi arount cf a year's subscrlp.Mion. This is a very sensible custon. Next

te a good wife or husband, the greatest
)heing is a good newspaper. n

. . sIt is said that one of the editors of the
Lewisburgh Chronicie, soon after he Went
.ùlear e ic pnog business, wnt te sec
preachers augliter. Tte next te h t
as considerably astonisbed at hearing theinister announce es âis text, "My daugh. ser is grievously tormented with a deviL." d

t'Gov nI rrE.-I say, Julius, can OyU
ell me when acabman cheatsyou by n
oofair in his charge ? y
Julins-Yes, I can't tell you that, h
Wel, then, its when he demands doiMe E

aire, of coie'e.

SPORTING,

1ng Joba's Dog. nhe arowler.

FU-I AnAD.-.-Our artist bas farnisled
us above with exact pictures, taken fromu
ph-otograpbs by Sinclair, of the two doge
between which the great prize fight is ti
come off next Thursday, and the partico-
lars of which shall appear in our noxt.-
Long John is now training his celebrated
"Prize Fighter," and the Crowler is also
Weil cared for. Both dogs are in exper.
ienced bands,

NoT A GnOWL To na nAnD.--ThO ge-
niuses who do the Growler, waited on Mr.
John P. Moore, the other day, and begged
of that gentleman, ta pçzt any other sidt
he liked on their iboulder, save a l3iel
nit. HT idma som e with

an ejectment suir..-a postz.iri, which
brought the dificulty t oean ed.

- The exraordiaay di"S, which
ravaged se fmarfnlly e c airy stables of
New York, depriving hundreds of the
wretched cows of their " candecular ap-
pendages, alias tails, and which was so
grapbically described in -Frank Lesliete
Illustrated Ncwapaper," seema ta bave
DISd& s appearanco among the caning
race in Hamilton. A fine black and tan
dog, owaed at the Black Rorse In," lieft
his master's house apparently in good
health, and a few minutes ifterward re-
turned minus his wagging apparatus.

Our devil says that the COws of New
York lost their tails ftons being fed on
"swill," and he cant account for the above
melancholy 1kereavement otherwise than
by supposing, 'eoor Boesa camefrom,
ot go hid enI, from a too fro use of the

wtoW barrA at the .Black lowe Ion.
The dog's tait baving been found near

he centre of the Upper Marke; we sp-
ose he baid been making free with sore
oil-fed beef, the poisonous elbct of which
e-tailed him beore e ha time to escape
he market

What would be the flrstsentence a sick
orse, if he could speak, would Bay to Dr.
ndfnrd ?
J-da.- go in for Brex-again, I dé 1



BRANIGANS CliRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

Nothag oeenate, Sio iset down aught In rnvalc.

fl.1,fLTON, StTtDAY, MaIICII 19, 1S59,

" The Tou nsend Gang" on Exhibition.
Tell it not in, Galt; publishî it not in the

streets of Ilamîilton, that the Good Templars
of this goodly city have so far descended
fromt the ligl position we have leretofore
conceded to them, as to permlit a disgusting
exhibîtion to take place In a ll recently
devoted ta "Virtue. Love and Temperanceo '
Ves, the nother and two sisters of a leart-

less murderer, instead of modestly seeking
that retirenent wilîch the nature of their
connection with the cold blooded murderer
of Nelles and others, unblushingly parade
themliselves beside the mai known to the
Canadian world as Townsend alias Meeion-
ry. in a Temaperance Hall, and ask au ont.
raged conmîunity to patrouize their so-
called lecture. lias it comte to thtis in Cai.
ada, that a man who escapes the gallows
through the conflicting stateients of those
who pretended to identify hiu,-somîe ns
McHenîry, aid others as Townsend,--is to
bc ercouraged ini hawking about our towns
and cities the bonia.fide mother and sisters
of the reatl and notorious miurderer-Town.
send himself? Let the blush of shane
mautle the cheek of tlhose whose worbid
curiosity led then to countenance an exhi-
bition so deilorail.inîg as that of Thursday
cveniug. Truc, Mellenry bas becn acquit.
ted by a jury of the charge of being the
veritable Townsend, but how many are
there in the conimunity who believe the
jury to have been mistalken And bowv
nany are the circumsstances which were
brought to light corroborating this view of
the case ? Ve wish îlot to arraign Mellenry
again for what ho bas once been tried and
au acquitted; but we canno't permit him
to parade his associates before the public
vith such effrontery and want of common

decency without speaking our mind freely,
nad we boJe it will have the effect of
driving anitinerating vagabonîd to retire-
Ment or somte honest occupation, and bîing-
iag lireo iimmodest females to aseuse of the
position they oecupy as women--as memt-
bers of the Townsend family-tlieir present
c6nnection with the supposed, and their
past, vith the real murderer of innocent and
mnoffenive peole. If Our remarks have
not this effect, then the public have a duty
te perforai which ve leave in theirhands.

ST.Io BAer, . n.tra.-The new fire
Brigade hare now become so eficicatthat
they bave determiqed not to pertait citizens
to assist at fires. To enforce obedience t
thsis command the few riflemen who still
belong to number one company are to be
enrolleda a'bodyguard to the Chtef Engi
Èieer. These preeedings, are to be at once
legaized by the act of:the City Conneil at
its next session. To shout jfrc bercafter
w illbe dangerous, as one mayget fired into.
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TO CoUlESPONDENrS. OU. ErITOIr. STAFF.-Many as are
.- We wound advise you to let the atteupts to discover the names com.
la know the.names of your beaux posing oir' corps editorial, none of thora

uidedtongreatextent byhrrjudg· have proved ics ftul. Not that tho filvo
We do not liko to atinswer seh talentel gentlemen vho will now regularly
as you put us. contribute to our columns, are desirons of
i ScaAm.-You would make n preserving their incog. for the purpose of
ont of n mole-hill. Learni to give stabbing at private character in the dark,

g a lttle latitude. A acrenade is but simply that they may administer de-
great offence, and vould not be served castigation and reproof, which may
o by you if you lad an car for appear as Tcrry-ble and as effectuai as theWC can ît insert your communic'n- landwriting on the wall was to the wicked

Belsnzzar. lenceortlh, our extensive
onmfts offering is, in our umble correspondence will be submitted to rigid
, dvoid of both wit nad point. investigation, and everything of n really
le man, engaged in the sale of offensive or personal nature, will bef millinery, would be so silly qa to eschewed.
lady customners ; therefore do we
ubsariber's remiarks as enatintîmîg QrssToNÂants 'ranIRTr.-Givilng light
rsonal pique towards the mn-u. bread, or dogs ment sausages to the poor,

and then lnving your nane inserted in the
Tcniin is iadmissable. pipers, at fu lengtli and lnrge letter, as
REPORTER.-We entinot belp you the douer. It bas been said soinowbere
orm4tion you desire. Wc suppose (but perhaps the work bas become obsolcte
ndilry 31agistrate can take the vith charitable people of the preseut
ns of Sul mon as Mr. Gray, if they day, tInt wlen giving ais, tho right
a Il the dignity of the law is to liand ébould uot kuow what the left band
ted, we shsould very much depre- doetb. It may bc policy to Lep the
onllduct of 'Squtre Armotronig on character of tIc food a secret, but thefact
stý in sibtuiittig to bp bul ared by of fiving i e, in boud to blaze e

-Yosi arc îvrong in supposiag ft Rcoor.o Its Eye-Te editor of hr
tu go litto n store, and ask for Tintes scenis to bave just awahkcned froat

:irt4 o? aay oiîcv; artiCc çsÊ wcar- n long uspo di le ooabse<lqently belliud the
ci. You need not bc atsband t presut tieas; for ho this see, gaoe a

by their proer lianwes. long rview ai a lecture delivr d psetera

day,)r thatilatl whe giigam, htih

B- o hanr since befor te Mercantile Libranry
isulildnble, but we tlîiuk you iu- Issciation oi tbtis cily. It is Sisid that

ritiîig initder theo inifluece of the aforesaid editor, whie in ir the me-
Siyour lettert outd indicate. mer e intfluece of bis hoe, came i contact

-g for ycu to asrun t d er.- poi itn a fugnyidividual wo recatly pur.
yuur coeîoy atsews biinscif. lie clîascid a lot of old paliers ut tbe pc.riodlical
o soin an inproprspirit troug sale rcutly eld at the in asits of oe asso-l. W refused to publis bis ciatioi. Tsihs saamed fuîiy chato fond aa byti do su again, if et cou ed nimber of copes of the said essay anion
respectable language. Tliat's bis lot of paliers, and tliakiîîg to excitec.- to liuerati cf our city to bis ow profit

Your pro e counication ys tou lie gan- uioncd the Tiares'maii into puflingnuiitrsliig for our cluinus. 
botter address it to tTutsday like, sbouted buzza for Kig George, years
o it is a igatth r bctweeu hia and lfter that good old fllow as detde. Oh,
vity iuust ho orir metto. lîow the old cornes cornes o'er us, as the
.- Wc haîve an article Ib-day ou scot-be11 peals a merry chicie of hy-gone
t of your picy comuicatioml , days.

sore have t omit it-thogli ot
Ld us heur frurn youn whceeer E-.,cotnAG»i.;-Owiig to the very lih-

nd tint. crul patronage hestowcd ou aur exertions
nYour r arks on the reported ta furisi the publir e tith wit ad humor

iu lîlgîs-lif e arc under considera'- of a raey and barmioss description, we
circuistalces warrant Tv hat' havesdtermiued on publishiug the "Citron-

Yi ii our nex. icles and Cuosities" in n establissmtnt
unintrof our : threfore ny our citlu s

r.-Our artist is preparing for ar journal ho looked upon lnedcefortli as an
the portrait of one of our o5t bti1utioný 'hosewholiaVe usinesi ith
s havd inatercticg female coitri- i pertaioing to th Chron'clrs, cai flnd

fany have trid to ghess ho e ns ot t ur oId stand on Me'ab strect,
bout sucess. ýVO int.nd eatilify- wlire ur printi g office is lcated. No

Aursosity in our oxt. adfcittance tp stairs.



" Another Daniel como to Judgment."

"TnE, TIMHS" UersiUs "TnE CURIOsITIEs."

Frequently, since we entered into the
business of publishing, have we coue in
contact with the reputed proprictor ofthe
Tinies, and as frequently have we hiad a
tilt or two, in which of course, our verdant
contCmporary always came off second best.
Burning with batred and reveuge our jeal-
ous brother chip attempted iast Monday
ta interfere with us in the dïichiarge of our
functions as Market Clerk, by summoning
a respectable woman named Pet it, and
man namued Jones, who hald a quantity
of butter for sale in the mariot, up to the
police office an a charge of not havingpaid
the market fees ! Now, supposing that
ve choose ta collect no fees at all, who has

the right ta interfere with us? No one;
but the party who did, in this instance was
desirous of buying the butier for a favorite
huckster of hi, lence the interference.
The farce of a trial having been gone
throuîghî, tic parties were dismissed, and the
"dodger" left ta bite bis nails and pay costs.
Nothing daunted, this era, who, like Wei
lington's soldiers, doesn't kuow when he's
licked, induced a Mrs. Margaret MeKenzie
ta charge us before Capt. Armstrong vith
disorderly conduct towards -ber on Wed-
nesday last, which she accordingly did
-but which charge was ut once dis-
missed as being out of the stipendiary ma-
gist. .te's jurisdiction. 'Weleft the court
ta attend ta our afiairs, but scarcely had
wC donc so when "Mayjcr" Gray entered
it, and insisted upon the case being gone
on with. Tie ball was again opened in
our abserce ; saome three or four witnesses
examined ; the dodger's pleading listened ta
very attentively by an amused crowd; and
al this in tic face of our having acknow.
ledged tl'e correctness of all Mrm. McKen-
zie's assertions, and the decision of the ma-
gistrate that lie could not deal with a case
af buch a nature. What will the public
say ta this ? But now ta thé cause of the
action and extent of our ofilince :

Arriao.-At the Temperance meeting
held in the John street hall, lat Saturday
evening, we learn that a young Cicero,
named Moft-tt, delivered an oretion on the
milk and water subject, (not Temperance,)
and entertained the audience for half an
hour, by cutting all mauinner of figurcs-.
making his head turn sqmeraets, aud
knocking his goblin arma intothin air," ta
the no smalil amusement of the " great un-
vashed." We have nothing'to say against

the matter, but themanneria which lie gave
his arms locomotion, reminded us of a hen
dancing on a hot griddle.

A B.sE FALsEHooD.-The person who
asserts that the moustachios of pettifogger
McM-r-r-y, were purchased last spring at
McIntoshes, tells a base lie, and if repeated
we will make his name public.

BRANIGAN'S CHRONIOLES AND CUtIOSITIES.
lem-- W--'m

Mn. BUcHANAN oN Tur TAnIFF.-Our
city member lias ut length found something
an whicl ta base an Opposition ta the go-
vernment ; and tint something pppears ta
be nothing less thaln somethipg which af-
fects his interests as a merchant, and likely
ta take sonethinig out of his business C-
chequer. Now as we gave Mr. Buchanan
a warm support in) his election, we should
much rather he lad found something nore
political in its cliaracter than the tariff of
Mr. Galt, whereby we, as a conservative ai
the old school, might know whether we
had donc riglt in supporting hin as warm.
ly as we did. Mr. Buchanan's-parliamen-
tary carcer thus far has not beensulelciently
decisive in its character ta please his con.
servative friends, many of whom will likely
give bini the cold shoulder if bc take not a
more active part and a bolder stand on the
great questions of the country. We shall
sec what we shal sece.

JUvF.NILE DrPAvlv.-Whlile taking a
valk up James Street, on Wednesday even-
ing, our attention was attracted to acrowd
of girls, boys and men, who were -skylark-
ing" on the corner by tie Post oflice. We
neared the group and wert astonisled tlat
such a scene could le enacted in sa public
a place, at tle carlyhour of lalf-pastseven,
and on a beautiful moonlight night, with
impunity. There were present four fen'ales,
aIl of tender age, but tWQ'of tliem ore
children of 12 or 13 years--eiglit or ten
men and boys-black and white ;,but not
a solitary policeman, The obscenityofthe
conversation, whiclh vas carried on between
the different parties in a loud toue of voice,
was shocking in the extreme, and gave evi-
dence on tic part of those engaged iu it,
that though young, tley had been apt
scholars in theschools of vice which aboand
in our midst. Where aie our police ?
Echo clone gives back a respoisc-where?

A Goou Tui..-The "hop" at Lee's
Argyle Coffee Rooms, on Tuesday night,
was Well attended, many pious persons
baving lent their presence ta give it ceint.
George is not a bad fellow, when you get
ou the Lee side of him, and we are glad of
his success.

AN UNFINISUED TALE.-JArm I really
degr, Sophia?' I whispcred, and pressed
my bungling lips ta ber rosy mouth. She
did not say yesshe did not say no, but
sho returned my klss, and Ihe earth went
-from -under my feet, and my. saul was no
longer in my body, I toched the stars.
I knew the happiness of the seraphimi I
The above is ail of this dceply excitiug
story that we can publish. The remain,
der will le found in the New York
Blower of Apil. 1st which bas 4,000,000
more subscribers t4an thereareinhabitants
ia the world. Silveniose Korn Kob, writes
for it, and. .'tis sold everrwhere in the
world and out of it.-

ORIGINALWHITLINGS
IlY JACK KNIFR.

Whicli is the most extensive wholesale
dry goods establishment in Hamilton ?

That one owned by a firm that takes in
an A. Kerr (acre.)

Z-r- When was the Groawler a fashion-
able dog ?

When it was cur-tailed in its impudence
by the Chronicles.

.- " There's a change ini the things
that we love," as the poor fellow said when
asked ta pay ten cents a drink for brandy.

A " Gatvp" Suuaer.-I've got a per-
feet skeleton, as the fat womau said when
she put on ber new Victoria Skirt.

Ox Drr.-A. runor was in circulation
in this city yesterday, that "Pluff," the
junior editor of the Growlcr, bad made
lis appearance on the street with a uIAN
FAn;' having been introduced ta Samuel
Nathan, the great Soap Ma, and procur-
cd a paper of bis celebrated soap, for
removing stains.

SPIRIr RAPPI'O.-SiUce the City Coun-
cil increased the charge for licenses ta sel
ardent spirits, the number of mediums bas
been gradually on the declinc here. This
last tap was a master stroke, though We
dont care a rap for il, as we know where
good spirits are re-tailrd.

TO JflIES Fl-C N--.
Two years ago, on Maiden Lane,
Liv'd a yoing gent quite void of brain,
Who thinking himself very great,
Took it into his foolisi pate,
That ho ta England direct would start,
And show them there that he was amart.
Sa lie crossed over ta the English shore,
And ve hoped thatwe ne'er should sec him

more,
Yet wien le comes back he's worse than

ever,
WVith the latest style of a new black beaver.
Wben promonnoing about the street,
If a fair youug lady he chances to meet.
If lie knows her not first.ie tips a wink;
Then like au owl his goggle cyce do blink,
Aud ho thinks that ha is exceeingly witty
Thus ta 'promenad.e this litlie city,
Frightening al i giils Cway,
Sa that one cant Cáe hem outtby day.
Yet, should be n ot stop withia week.
Some sniart young man bis haunte will 'eek
And fortith willgive hiìs such a beating,
As will mnuch effect his powers of eating



DiTANIGAN'S OfllON~iOiÌ AND 0UfRIOSITIE.

PariIismentarY Intelligence. littho lime," au good bye dear Ters'y for the Ar ni' oLD Tutcm -ThIe dodiging GielFrOrn our own Spoclal Coritspondent. present . E Av nu oD e F Bge fing Chroi
Tusonmo, March 17. 1869. Yours, Engineer f thie Fire Brigade fern se#reefyMy Donn hin. BnAMroA,<.-4tî would do Swinn. WLIAra. assumed theo helm are ho commences thd tdd,An n. nàxoAý.-I woud d Swrr ILLAX.gaina wlîich left our city withont a fireyon a power of good to be in Toronto about brigade iscebetre. Aiready lie bas suirthis time. Every day wo lia-e deputatione SC -- The lfarket place Wariketb d nbefore A ra h h

from 'ome place in Western Canada to pro. Clerk Colleetikg the Fees, mitted a By-lat for the approval of the
test against the impolitie Tariff Inspector Cerk.--(Eyeing a woman who bas just City Council, hie provisions of which vest
qereral Galt is tr3 in( to impose on the entered with egge, thlie soliloquizes.) Now, aIlpowerin himself. lis signature is good

business communlty of this young and grow. from the neatness of that woman's tout en. for $20 at a time, in behclf of tle Brignde.
ing country. The exeitement attendant enbleshe muet have comne te narket in a Hov Many times ho may sign for the
upon de introduction has fIlled the flapping tehicie of some description; yet se will amount dgring a month or a week is not
sails of Brown and MeGee withî a temporary offer me fees for produce brought te market etated in the By-law, consequently the sum
side-wind, which comes only in pufs, and by,-Madam, hîow came mentioned is merey a blind. Let thewill entirely die away go soon as this ques. you iuto the cityl Council exercisejudgment in this mater, or
tion bas got its quietus. Brown là ne Woman n foot we shall have a repetition of former doinge
elated over his prospeit of power, for the Clerk-How far dyou residefrom here 1 in the shape of fire worke and other "jinpremier of a day hias come to the unpleaant Woman.-At the Beneh. cracks." Besides its passage will not be
conclusien that he cannot command the sup. Clerk.-Why, that's a long way te walk ; tolerated by those ofthe Brigade who know
port of the louse for an hour, even were and how did you manage to keep your the dodging propensities of the once dis-.
ho te be recalled to the responsible and boots m0 clean, while the roade are se md carded and disgraced Chief. We would
honorable position lie recently occupied for dy t suggest the propriety of submitting the By.o brief a priod. Yes, the main of broad WomcL-x camealongthe railway track. law te the different Companies ere it ij en-
protestant principles, who threw a firebrand Clerk .- And how fer do you live from tertained by the Council. A word to the
amongst Irishmen of different religions the railwayî wise in sufficlent. It would be well, aise,creeds, and thus estranged then from eachI Woman.-About a mile. to ask whathas becomeof the funds passingother, and afterwards entered into an alli. Clerk-(WalkingAround woman and oye. through the Chiefs bande and belonging toAnce with D'ArOy Magee, blas been found ing ber skirt.) Why even your tait is not No. 1 Rifle Company. Do the ex-Chief and
out a political knave, and las lest the con. the Icast drabbled. Och, such a tidy boJy other officers of the late Brigade approvofidence of ail parties, except perbps a few as yo mut be worth a fortune te a man. of the contemplated By-lawl We trow
rabid Brownites, who place the Bible and Voman.--(Tendering Clerk a quarter.) not.
the Globe on a par with eaci other. Brown Take the fees out of that.
'watspoiton, when Magee turned up as an Clerk.-No, you bad botter come te the MI. BaAmon: Sir,-I much regretted
antidote-the one, thank goodness, neutra. Police Office, and lot hie worship sec how t see come strictures passed on that unfor-
lizes the influence of the other. and evei- clean your tait is after walking aine miles. tunate anmal, the post office clock, in your
tually. like the Kilkenny eats, they will I know how you came te town, and know issue of elat week, as I am credibly inform.
cat each other up. Ou and wer r went aise that you have not told the trutll. ed that things aniate, n. e. the post oftie.
amalgamate-nor can D'Arcy's bes'tiful iPoman -(Indignantly rushing off, meets eik, are themselves uable to keep tim.
Milesian blarney soften down the harslness the "Dodger.") l'il see whether you can
Of the burr on Georgy's thistley tongue, ineult me in that way. Daniel Webster had an anecdote of oldNo,Sir, Canadians bave more sense than to Doder.--(Aside.) No-a for revcnge Father Searl, the inibster t of is boyhood,
permit theiselves te be gulled by the tlap. Terry. (To woman.) 'l go with you tomai tis to ear bucls in breeces is
trap of cither Of thse greedy adventurer. the Police office and tel enter a complaint cold weather. One Sunday morning in théln the Hlouse there Js not auch transpir- againet the Market Clerk [Fit Dodger autumn, Father Eearl brouglt his down
ig of generalintercet While petities are aud Beach woman et a furious pace,leaving fro the garret; but the wnsps h.d takeningfrecerivd re& a i ters la t area Clerli and bystanders pae,îav<tgpeee o dus-ing sumauer, and Ves-e havingeing reved from a quarters in favor of,l covlsed witb laugh. a nie time et i By dint of au effort, ha p ohibitory liquor iaw, the brewers of ter.. got out the intrudes and dressed for meet-this city are complaining that the impost [Finale.-Grand tableaux at the Police ing. But while reading the scripturea toOf one per cent per gallon on certain liquors, office.-Dodger, surrounded by a motley thecongregation h felt adagger fron one

is unjust and oppressive. group, lias just finished his harangue to the jmped aroged te pupit ela pig aiA bill lias passed its second reading, hav. inexorable judge, anld is feeling his right tb ig s, Butisa more be SIapd aud daning for its object the closing of all taverne trowser pocket for th,, crts with one band Ced, the more they etung. The peopleesd..,i;i. ~ , ' theugist himt crazy and wre in commotionarl botels, from 7 oclock on Saturday right while the other s wiping the perspiration th t oz bnd wereicmtn
tilt Monday morning. It is likely to bc- fro his manhy brow. Slow curtain, and matter by saying "BretAhre, donl be alam.come law. "Love's lAbor lest " is ended,-Terry' ed:. the tord ofthe lordis in ini mord, MA homestead bill bas aise gone through hiuself gatin.] the Bevil i in my breechesr'' Wbster a].a second reading. lle country bas long ways told it vith glee te the minters.wanted a measure of this description. For the Chronicles and Ourosîties.Ste Panick's day liera vas very quiet, and PARLiAMENT BUrLDING., 0 centuries ago xlot one in awh ik e nd b oet te olden time, whe Toronto, March lth, 185'. hlundred ore stoctings. Fifty years agowhisky asd broen paesi woere the familiar Dea- Sill please notnet a boy lu a tiiusAnd was allowed tocharaeteristie of an occasion wiil ouglit . -o iipes e eaanm tlre~ liî it cr gte be marked by profound respect by every insert su your valuable paper the adertie- o girl in la iousand made watinagomadrc Irinliman. ment, regarding tie leading of my horse of.hermother. Wonderfulimprovementsinvyur Chro icle and 'ueist ei are exten- the Prince Regent, as I have sold a hall this most vonderful ago.aSvely renrd liera lu tise firet circies-.and net muer.et fina te George Blrewn, M.l'.P.; -1nd OaLisx e.A!ltesadcriszexcluded from lady Ilead's breakfast rohm. of LEM to G

John A. himse.f buys half-a.dozen copies; as we are therefore both interested in the Oaetions Intende -fer tie editortoe forand tisa embers stopping at the Rossin matter, we shall endeavor te get throngh ublication, abould be addreed Bo XHouse bete quit a demnd toryour spicy with our parliamentary affaira as ciikly g .120, Hamilton P. O.3ty friend,the t as possible, in order that Imay be ableMytitise editeof ethtie 014 Couniry. dus-mg the coming seasnt la lme ulae n od ts sesltsTPln, las mt asked me fe baye a boru with areund myso, and therebysae consd hi S alposte p Sîreetiin, and As I sre John Swrihon aud Mesa s ble expense, basides ying Boooe cavatiogreTalbot wailing in tise bail, 1 dou' exp>eel te remain, Y.ou-s5 &e tIsetSur, and. Bock bcrà-gPiséta, Ilgetl sway frein lbem villieul baving -.4 Tor ItKuBanu o Sema Wzeuira Cm


